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BANKERS PONDER POLITICS

M VltOXD SO TAKE a livelier IS.
H TEH EST IX PUBLIC AFFAIRS,

B Minor HtronB Thinks ths Valttd Btates
B C'onld Set JKIosk Without Its Cmircii

HI rnlrhllil Wuti llank Notts lastcntt
H of Treasury Notva llornblower Xloesa't
W Wtvat Cob and Uswall-t'oncre- ss-

H Wnlher IVnnla n Opposition Party.

I 1 Group VII, of the Bankers' Association had
I I tin annual meeting At tho Murray 11111 Hotel
III jetterday. The counties Included In this group
I are Dutchess, Orange I'umam, Hockland, bul.
I I llvan, Ulster, and Westchester, and nearly all
1 ot tliem were represented at the meeting. Af--

terwnrd luncheon was served for tho members,

I vv 1th their wires and dnuKhters. A number ot
I guests, luclutllug Mayor Strong, were present

I and made short speeches,
I Dradford Ithndes, tho retiring Chairman, In--

I troduced Mr. Strong as a "reformed banker."
I The Major said he hud ontlrely forsaken all his
B business Interest, when ho took enTlco. Ho madoI oncof his tocoso speeches, hitting particularly at
Br Uen. lluttcrfleld, who had just left, and whoso
j!l Fifth Averiuo home has recently beon llooilcd
M with water, and at Congressman J, II. Walter,

u' was prosont.
"I am sorry tp see that Gen. Duttorficld has

I gone," he said, "but within tho last tvvonty-fou- r

hours bo has; Joined the Hnptlst Church
and becamo a bellover In total Immersion, und
I suppose he had to go home and get his clothes
aired In time to go to church It
thore are any reporters here. I hope they won't
let this get out West to tho Hryaiiltes or oven to
thoso In the cltv.but I want to say that tho
banks of this city and vicinity have done moro
to preservo the Union than any other ono class
in the community. When Chnsu needed money

for tho war be failed to raise It elsewhere,
but ho not all ho wanted from tho Now
Vork banks. If Congress would only let
us alone, and whon It tnc-et-s next week would
adjourn to January, 1SUS. I (.an say to Mr.
Walker that nobody but tho ofllce seekers
would go Into mourning. Frnctlinlly no busl- -

a tint Is done in this country while Congress Is

Ill " '" session, because tho unexpected m ey hap-I- I
pen, although It never doe. There Is nlwuvs

Wk tome thought that Congress may pas a law
for the general benefit of tho community,
although ot couise it never doc."

Ex-S- r retaiy of tho Treasury Chirlej . Falr- -
chlld raid th.it, unlike Muvur strong, lie gavo
ills attention to both banking and politic". Ho

J u rRiil upon thu bankers the necessity of taking
u neater Interest In puhllu affairs herenfier.!"I "It In me." be suld, "mat tho puhllcai

1 contests of the futuro will centre arouna tho
great social questions, and will inolve hat

I ) most ut us will believe to ho the futo of tho
toiintry. It behoovis all such bodies ns this to

V exchange views on tl iseiiuesllous. thut all ronv
m I Is prepared Intelligently to moel them. Mauv

! I hi ou did not appreciate the importance of this
i l free-sliv- question, and made no study of It

I1) until this fall. 1 don't think that will do fur tho
111 future. Wo havo cot to give u goud deal of our

Sj 1 thought to these questions. Wo ought to get
Ji the Government out of tho

aM business right away, because In meeting the
I I problems of tho futuie wo want us few unneccs.
I sary questions Involved us possible. In this' nieutiiMi jour government wasn't so very far

I from going Into the hands of the people who
V managed the I hlcago Contention. Imagine tlio

consequences with them In control of your
. whole svstcm of finance. I believe this whole

of paper money can safely bo left to the(matter to be based upon their assets in somo pro-- ,'
"portion."

William I Trenholm. formerly Comptroller
j of the Currency, endorsed what .Mr. Falrchlld
U bad said a- - to tne necessity of Interest in public

B I affairs, but he would extend It also to blule und
1J local matters.
n I "If the Stat of New York." he aild. "wero
i as well governed as the city of New York now

Is we should be u great dsal better off than vve

i ure. Hear in mind nnat a staao lou huve In
the government of tlio Mate mid In tne consti- -

t tuuon of lhu Legislature. What lias been done
In this city may be dono In the Stale If those

1l I who hate the power In accomplish It will
only unite. Legislation at Albany and
the methods by which it la elTected
are especially Important. Von have a great In-- !
terest In the preservation of honesty in State

k ( government. You know and I know thatleeis-- .
lallnn at Albany Is not conducted upon the

I ) I principles on which business men deal with
I each other. It rests upon jour consciences lu
I A rescue the State Government. Yon can't have

ll the example of In a public oQlcial
without Its Influence euterinz your walls and

VI, causing losea of money which vouare bound
(' to protect."

, J William D. Hornblower said: "There aro two
j ' ' things we must guard against In the future. It
I Is nufortunate for both uai ties that McKinley

i goes Into ofllce without an opposition party.
The opposition is rent in twain and prostrate.
There Is great danger that the party In power

1 may go too far. eeueclully in paternalism and
Jingoism. 1 liuve as much patriotism n any

i man. Democrats have shown their patriotism by
, i Totineaealnst their party. lint when you talk

j of annexing or uncivilized btate.' Jlniioism gnts too far. We hava admitted hulf
I baked Mutes, and we have reaptd the reward.

Much of our trouble Is duo to that. Wo havo
I J civen Idaho, '"tah. Wyo.uine, nnd Montana tho
I KM same Influence In the hennlo ns Now York.
I 11 Massachusetts. Pennsylvania, und Illinois. Aro
1 1,1 we to add Cu ba and IlawalW Under the ilf-- I

I! teenthamendmenteierylgnorantnegrotnCuba
I , ll and all the Haivuitans. who were uncivilizeil a

generation ago. will huve a vote. The light
I will be against this excess on the ran of the

SMI Itepubliians, and it is tho Kepuhlicnns of
dom and saunclt) wnn mutt mate the light."

I Congre-sma- n Walker, who Is Chairman of the
Committee on Ilanklmr und Currency In the

M House of Representatives, said; "I want to C

I I dorse what the last has said. The
ftxX ) disintegration of the party of oppo-l-Itlvr-

I ,lon ' R terrible ralslortuno to this rounirr.
f V V 1 You don't know how much It means unless you

H . I have made a study of pulllical history. I have
,'j li urged my Democratic lrlends to may in the r

E I parts. If they don't, who l to leud their mls--
Mi euided brethren hack to sounil principles I

ft. v If appreciate stroncly tho fearful constquencesn .11 9 hat mar follow tho destruction ot this
ljXj I great party. 1 ho only thing is that the

lr I1 presence of a solid body of patriotic Demo.
ii? crats. who stand by the party helm

ll ready to puh It, will keep us sober. You bank- -
If - ira don't to realize the liuportaure of
I ; jour In this lountrj-- . You hold the

.1 V very nluiiest place In the pyramid which con- -
I J! stltutcn tho social structure. There is not a busi- -
I I ness tliat doesn't havo an its most necesiary
V 1 partner the banker :o other huslnem could

i i prosper If it held the relations to thn (Jovern- -
I

I inent that you hold. You want the (Jovern- -

ment to have nothing to do with vou, beyond

Ni exercising supervision and attending to the
mechanical production of your nutes. You

1 ! want to maraite yourown bii'iness."
! I At the business session Edward Elsworth of

I l) Poughkeeple was elected Chairman of ttie
, group for tho mining ear; Cliar.es F. Van
j I Inweaen of I'ort Jervis was rrMtclPd Secretary

and Ircasurrr. John J. Crawford delivered an
il address on " I he liability of nflleera and stuck- -

A ho'ilersofdonnstlr corporations for loans mado
to the corporation."

ll f. ll. Kllburn, the State Superintendent of
I ill Hank", addressed the meeting. Ho said the
I U cps.it rcMilts of the d victory could

il not be ent'relv appreciated jet. Ho knew of
three hanks In tho Stute, now In sound cnntll- -

I f i tlon. which had dotermlned to rloo their doors
h v If Hrjan were elected. He believed tho war

the cola standard had been made and
I VV '1a been unsuccessful, and would never be re-

al t I T vv Hewed.
1 i A lorlng cup was presonted to Samuel D.

I I !
I Cnykendiill of iiondont, n incinberof thegrnup,

1 f ) In roi'oenlllon of his niertalnment of the mem-- 9

I I j bersut their meetlug Inst summer.

Mit'KtOED 111 I. Ut SISTBItS.

The Hrother lvl Arrrated and Flaed
i'll leader Htrnnice Llriumtlnocrs,

I Max and Michael Davis. 18 and II) years old
1 respectively, of 117 Allen street, were arraigned

in tlio Kssex .Market Court yesterday morning
on tho charge of disorderly conduct. They were
arrested by Policemen Mviischlng and Schiiltz,
twolmyish looking odlcers, recently detnilid to
'the Kldridge street station to un cat disorderly

' women.
'lhu prisoners slated in court that their two

sisters were looking out of u window atthulr
'

lioiiio shottly alter 1(1 o'clock on Friday night
whuii the two olllccrs camu along on the oppo-
site aide of the street and commenced to inako
signs to lhu girls. They suld thut tho odlcers
thtn crossed over tlio street and went up Btulrs

I to thu girls' apartment, where the Blrls In- -

I'iriiieil them lliut they had made n serious luls-aK- e

In asrumlng thut they wero of bad chur- -

Hie brothers diclared that upon being told the
story by tho gills they Marled for the Kldridge
n net station to complain of the linkers' actions

I ui.ii language toward their slttern. whereupon
HI tlio policemen iirresltd thoni, 'I he policemen
H ctalm that Hie brothers uvi rtook them on the

L ilreel and ued abusive language to them.
HI Magistrate Mntt believed lhu otllcers and fined

the prisoners $5. ,
B I'rlie Ash.Curt Ususrrs Illstrlbutsd.
B Major Cushlng, the asslslaut superintendent
H of carts of thn Street Cleaning Department,
B presented jestenlnv to theemplojeesof thedt'- -

V pattiuent who had won prizes at the recent
V Horse Show tho hunntrn of blue, rid, and ycl- -

T. low representing lhu first, second, und third
L. prrmlums fm Die best carts, horses, and liar- -

k ess Hi tho special class for ash und gnrlnue
H cirts. Tho drivers who won the prlres were:
B I Mnblr I, Daniel Donnelly; Slnblo A, JotmCon- -V uors; buble U, Patrick McUowan.

Pj .
Mr-l-- l " j jiy ''YWrii&yj-i!tJiZL- -. ih.y

AinsitT zorsjov a axticms.
Ha Vfnm Tor Thirty-thre- e Tear Porter sit

th'o Firth Avenue Hotel.
Albert I.oveJoy, who for thirty-thre- e years

was tho head porter of tho Fifth Avenue Hotel,
committed suicide In tho Putnam House, Fourth
avenue and Twenty-sixt- h street, yosterday
morning. He had often threatened to kill him-

self In the last two or three roars, nnd last sum-

mer he got tip an elaborate honx, by which he
led his friends to believe that lie had Jumped off
one of tbo South Brooklyn ferryboats. Lovejoy
was a character In bis way, and his acquaint"
ance among noted men was rcmnrkably large.
Ho was endowed abundantly with discretion,
and In the long years ot his serv Ice In the Fifth
Avenue Hotel the big men who camo there, es-

pecially those ot the Republican party, came to
know him well mid like him, nnd many a doll-cat- o

mission was entrusted to him by them.
He was born In Massachusetts about sixty-fo-

years ago, and as a boy went to work for Parnn
Stevens, who was thon the proprietor of the
Revere Houso In lloston. When Mr. Stevens
enme to this city In 1800 to open the Fifth
Avenue Hotel ho brought I.oveJoy with him,
and made him porter and etagedrU'er. Love-Jo- y

held this Job for two or three ycurs, and
then was made head porter, w hlch placo ho con-

tinued to hold until two or three years ago,
when he vvos discharged on account of his
drinking hublts.

Lovejoy wns an ardent Republican nnd could
see nothing good In other parties. Ills ardent
partisanship was undoubtedly duo In part to
his Intenso admiration for .lames (1. llliilno.
lllnluo to hlni was a paragon, and any ono who
ventured to crlticire tho Maine statesman In
Lovejoj's presence was likely to get Into
trouble. lienever Mr. If Initio ci'ine to
tuwn, Lovejoy dropped everything elso and be-

came u sort of bodjuuard to him. Ho would
nlluw no one else lojlrlou Mr. lllalno to or from
the railroad station and he accompanied him
on his walks, sometimes at his side, sometlmct
following n little behind, but ever watchful
that mi harm should couto to his Idol.

.so far did Lovejoj's ndmlrntioti'go that he
tried to look as much llku lilnltm ni possible.
Ho was u hii man. six feet two Inches In hcluht.
and did Mr. ltlnlne a little. He strove
to heighten this rc"ciublantu bv wearing his
hair and beard nnd chillies ns Illainu did.
Nothing pleased bun inure linn to havo -- time
one speak of this resemblnnco to tho Malno
statesman. In th" lampnlgn of Ishi he did
little Ue than work fur his favorite, anil
whin the ri'ull of thn election flntllv became
known I.oveJoy was broken hearted, t 's

iliciion wus iv double al'llciion
for him. for ushlo frmn hi n.i'urnl u'rlit nt
llliilno'i. defeat he hated I levels. id roundlj.
'1 lw reason nf this wn that t level.md was lh
only man w lin ev rduiilleil his huncMj. While
Clovelan 1 vvii" tl ivemoi he stujcl uhie lit tlio
l'iflh Wenui Hotel. As lie was lo.ivmg to re-

turn to Albitnv ho tnissctl hi overt oat and. It is
said, insinuated thai I.uvejoj might

about It. The overcoat was found wheie
Mr. Cleveland had left it, and Lovejoy never
furgave hlra for suspecting him.

As au of l.ovejoy's devotion to Mr.
Illaiue this little story is told. When lllalno
lefl Washington In June. lH'i'.'. on his vvny to
liar Harbor lu -- catch of health, ll was reported
that he nns to stop over nicht In this citj.
Lnvcjoj did not know what train the former
Secretary of State would tuku and he speut the
wlioloday la the Pennsylvania ltuilway station
waiting for him. Ho didn't leave until thu
evening, when bo learned thai Mr. lllalno hud
taken the through train to lloston, the one that
is ferried around the city.

After liiauie. Hen. Grant stood highest In
Lovejoj's affections, and he was ulwtijs proud
to tell how he had acted as bod j guard lor the
General in 1HT". when he wns in this city for a
Iouk time. Lovejnv knew Uurlield and Conk-lln- g

well, and President Arthur ollered blm a
place wortli S1U adaj, which he declined. He
counted Mr. Plan among his friend",

lihilne's tlcreat for the nomination In ISO 2,
followed so shortly after by his death, seemed
to ntTect Lovejoy deeply. Ho took to drink, und
drank so bard that ho finally lost his place at
the hotel. He had considerable money saved,
several thousand dollars, hut ut the rate he went
It did not last long. A year aito he ran for

In the Iwenty-dft- h district on an
Independent Republican ticket, but wns baten,
anil for the ,ast jcar he has lived largely on the
bounty of his friend-- . Every now and then,
when in liquor, he threatened to commit suicide,
but nobody euoised thai he would keep his
threat. One evening lal July a rann went
ashore from the ferry at ThirtJ-nint- h street,
south Brnokljn, and as he pas-e- d through the
gales he told the guard that a man had Jumped
overboard In the Erie Ilasln. lu the cuUln
a hat was found In which was a
note written by Lovejoy. In which he said that
ho bad committed suicide because no one had
a in more use for him. Lovejoj's .friends wero
notliied. und the town was searched for bun.
Later in lhu evening he was found sleeplnc
soundly in a saloon in (irnvesend. Ho explained
that he had written the note and left tne hat
for a Joke.

Since then he had hunc around the Fifth
Avenue Hotel a iireat deal, until on Friday,
when Detective Forget told him that hecouldn"l
come in there miv more. He went oil' and began
to drink. About 1 o'clock in the evening he went
to the Putnam House and tot a room. Ilu filled
up the cracks and crevices with pater, ihen
turned on the ga, and went to bed, A chamber-
maid smclled the uas jesterday cioriilng and
summoned the hall man. who burst open the
door and found Lovejoy dead.

inxxm to coMit. o'jinirx.
In RecosaKlon of Ilia tlnrk Tor the Naval

Nonnd-Moae- y I'urndt.
As a mark of anpreclitloi for the work dono

by Ocn. Edward C. O'Briet., President of tno
Dock Hoard, In muklng n success of tho great
sound-mone- y naval taradu in the last cam-

paign, a dinner was given In his honor Inst
nliht in tho new ballroom of tlio Wuldorf.
Tho table of honor was ar- -. ngeil In tho form
of n pier, and upon It were lm;i anchors of
flowers nnd a d mlnlaturo sloop. The
room was decorated with palms and Amcrlcnn
Beauty ro"f. The Hon. John W. Vrooman
presided. I'poii his right snt Gen. O'lirien,
and upon his loft Senator Thomas II. Carter
of Montana. Among tho others nt tho mole
of honor wore Recorder GolT, John J. Jcrolo-ina- u.

President of the Hoard of Aldermen, Ed-

ward LftJtc-b.i'-- h, the Hnn.liporgo W, Aldrldce.
Superintendent of Public Works:
Franklin Edon. Smith Ely, and Wlillanl
It. (irncr; Corporation f'ouncl Siott. City
Chamberlain Mi Cook. William ISr mkilelii,

an James J Hi Idcn, and John
S. Wise. At ono of tho separalo tables nt
.vblc!i the dinner was served sal W. D.O'Hrlcn.

.1. P. O'llrlon. nnd John F. O'lirien of rrnj
nil brother sof tl e miest n' honor. In his
oiioiilng speech Mr. Vrcomnn said:

"Wc mccl to pay tribute of respect
to that honored prlnco uinoiig nil nation of
thn earth, a loyal American citizen. and"ii
once moro "trlty tho living thought thut 'true
friendship tttween maiiu'd mnn Is iiiili Ito
and immortal.' Edward t . O'lirien, thn faith-
ful olilclal. thn prince of American good fel-
lows. Is an evory-dn- representa-
tive of the masses. V no joii to nsk ine foru
rnpresentu.Ivo of tho classe- - I would reph.
Thank dod. no .live no clashes lu this injid of
llle-tj- -. Hole eiiiinlltj I" 'Ut aristocracy,
merit stands for primogeniture, and plot k our
coat of arms, Fnvored with sin li n birthright,
tho j'oiing mini of --o ilny has before him s

opportunities to bohonoriil by liiscoun-trv- ,

beloved by hi" frh nils, blessed bv !o,l."
In his replj. den. O'lirien said "Tho prob-

lem which now pro'cnts Itself to the penplelif
Greater New York is how to Imiiiovo their
magnificent hnrbnr so ns to conform its facili-
ties to the demands of the prnsent dny. 'Iho
possibilities of the harbor of New York are so
fur bo j nnd the pmsuiit or piospectlvo needs of
the commeice of the i itj' Hint thu problem ot
udequiitu improvement I" merely n question ns
lo the application of means to cihIh. Ni. city
on tho fniti of the ulobn has y giniuler
prospects than tho city of Now York. At tiie
same time, tlicro Is no city which has greater
nerd for tho eierclte of presclento and. vigor-
ous effort. 'lhu sko demands tho broadest
views of tho broadest men, und the best con-
sidered philiH of tho wisest men. Thlsnppllel
to all cmnpetlHvo enterprise, and It Is tho
fundamental condition umlor which every
great commercial und Industrial city lives
and thrives."

Among the other spcnkirs were Interstate
f'ommtirn Commissioner Mnrtln f. Knanp,
Oar a In U. Jan.es, Wnrreu 11. Hooker. John
S. Wise. Conitressmaii .luiues S, Sliermun, and
George Clinton of IliUfAlo.

a nnaiiTAtii: i.v uaiuii.sotos.
A. ltsiinhlfemi Commllleaman Inalata ITpon

J.oiiUIni; ut the ISunus,
Cixisirii, N. J., Die. fi.-- ln Hnrringlon

township it has lieen kii'ivvn for t"0 or thne
yens (hat thoio wns n dispute between n pub-

lic nn'clal and the Township C'omiulttio us
to tho accuracy of that olllclal's ccoitnl.
Last j ear, for the first time In Its history, Har-
rington township eleited a Republican to of-

fice. This man vras John C. Holilrum, who
was mado a township rommltleeman. Mr.
Holdrum at once bei arne tnqiilsltivvus to tho
state of the tow nship's flnannis, and ho won over
John II. Do Wolf, C'linlriimn of tho commi-
ttee As a result an Investigation was set on
foot.

1'lie statement now made, iinofllclully. Is
thut nil expei t accountant has been emplnjed
to go over Iho books of the (initial alluded to,
and hat a shortage of a ii w thousand dollars

shown, ii prrtlou of vvol. h U con.lngent
upon responsibility for nuin Hems, iho
'township Committee, pin'cd its counsel, h.
W Wukel e. on lhu hooki. nnd It Is snld thut
his figures make the dllTumice over S.'O.UUU,

WJiJ2&SiiM

PICTURED IN THE NUDE.

SlISS ItI,U3tl'R1.n TltOVGllT Bill!
was snitrtNo man art.

She Oot Fifty Centn sn llonr and Moat or
Hie Artists In the Clnsa Were Elderly

In UshslTor Knlik
nnd wehnOrner, Whom Cnmsloett Arrested,

Fit o pictures were on private exhibition'
In the Adams Street Police Court. Brooklyn,
jesterday. Anthony Comstock wns prosecuting
Julius J. Kwlck nod Walter SchafTner, who say
they havo nn artists' studio at nil Uroenpotnt
avenue. Somo tlmo ago Mr, Comstock had his
attention culled to sover.il pictures taken In the
"altogether." Mr. lllumfeld of in Orient sve-pu- p,

Brooklyn, was the complainant, and ha
said the pictures reproscnted his daughter
Rose, who Is k'O yours old.

Mr. Comstock hnd the two men arrested.
Rose Rliimneld, who was In conrt. Is a pretty,
durk-hnlre- tl woman, with Hcbrnlo features.
Hcrcouumo wns set otT with a stilish capo and
a dashing Gainsborough hut. During tho testi-
mony sho was kept In nn ante room In tho cus-
tody of n detective. Kwlck nnd Schaffner were
charged with having mado tho plotures for an
Improper use. Mr. Comstock carried the prints
nnd ncgntlves In a satchel. On tho bench were
lustlco Walsh, who tried the case, and Justice
Tcnloof the Myrtlo Avenue Court. Mr. Com-
stock was tho llrst vv itness.

"My attention," he said, "was called to the
case In November, vv lieu 1 received a roll of plo-

tures from Mr, Bltitntcldof l.'l Orient avonue,
Brooklyn. Hots tho father of Rose lllumfeld.
I received from .Miss Illumfold an order for the
pictures. Then I went to,'III Gretnpolnt avenue
and saw Mr. Kwlck, shnwing him tho order for
all tho pictures and the negatives.

"After 1 hud shown him tho order he asked
who 1 was, nnd when 1 told him ho said, 'This
Is too bad! This Is too bad!' I told him Mr.
lllumfeld wns broken-hearte- d to And his daugh-
ter hud been photographed In such astat."

When Mr. Comstock hnd got tho pictures ho
asked Mr. Kwlck what there was artistic In
Ihtm.

" Hero Is a very artistic one," rupllon Kwlck,
Ho displujed ono of tho pictures 04 ho spoke.
II lepri'stiiueil the model posed on- - a table, her
right sldo In v lew, light lee bent under, body
Ine, 1'n.d forward, rUlit :lhon resttm: on knee
nnd chin In the pilm of tho hand. As ho

It he added "That is very pretty. Are
not tho lines beautiful ?"

"Don't j on consider." Mr. Comstock was
n"kLtI In court, "that tho minds of nrtiits used
to thu conic lupliitiou of tho nuJe female figure
become In timo so they are not subject to those
IniiiiincesV" viusnsked.

"I do not," replied Comstock, pcsitlvcly. "I
think the study of nudes bv the old artists Is
cor'upl.ng. I do nut think artists are any better
than any other person. They aro subject to tho
same Influences ns other people. I know a great
many licentious artist" "

Attorney Hackns handed In as evi-
dence twelve pictures, nnd as the stenographer
was marking them for Identification several
perons tri, d to look at them.

" That I object to." said Mr. Comstock. " I do
not propo-- r lo have all these joungmeu looking
nt the plctnre". It Is against the law for them
to look nt them."" Thej aro reporters," said Justice Walh." 1 don't care." said Mr. Comstock.

"Thev have a right to look at them." said tho
Justice, "und 1 will alow-th- cleik lo pass them
around."

.Mr. lomMoek looked sullen nfter this remark
nnd settled down ill the chair and seemed for
tl e time to lose interest in the proceeding.
'1 lie pictures were Ml dltlerunt. One represented
Miss lllumfeld beudlng over a river's hank,
about plucklnc a water Illy. This wns the only
picture not taken in the "altogether." She woro
one stocking ami n carter in this picture.

Mr. ( omsiock "nid hoasked Mr. Kwlck If he
had "nid uny of thn pictures, nod he replied ho
li.ul not. a- - lie was " too cute to sell them." Ho
said he had never posed any other vroraon In
the nude oindlt. on. nnd snid the girl had posed
on two occasions and had been p lid at tho rale
of fifty rents un hour tor her trouble.

"On tho lirsi occasion," Mr. Lomstock said,
" Mr. Kwlck said only he nnd his partner wore
preent. but on the other occasion there wero
others there."

'1 his Is th- - totter that Mr. Comstock presented
to Mr. Kwlck :

Pbooxi.T"4 Nov. 20. 1890.
AViot tt

rtisrs You win deliver to Anll-on- r Coraitock.
secretary and l scent of the hewj ork sot irtr
for tie Mlpprt ssmn or Vice, all pictures and In B-
athes for maluc the same, of myself In any apparel
other than lull ores", sud especially all pictures ODd
neatlietrcprtlentlnz mjself InamMaor partially
nude state. lusr. llLtiirELO.

"In order to eel this letter." continued Mr.
Comstock. " I told tie clrl that 1 wanted to
protect tier purli j nnd honor. I wanted to bare
the pictures gathered up so that she would not
be ilrcrndrd bj hating them peddled on the
streets."

" You havo een a great many pictures of
nude artists' luodtis " asked the District At-
torney.

"it-.- " replltd Mr. Comsto;g. "but none in
which there w s no attempt. concealment."

George E Oram v to is oneof Mr. CumsliM k's
agents, t" ra' d his superior as to tho
plctcres He said he told Mr Kwick tint
urti"ts. ns a rule, did lot c.uo for pictures, hut
pri ferret! the modi 1 ltelf from w hlch to paint.

Mr. Kwick was nextcitllid. lit btg-i- by say-
ing he had taki n the pictures merely for artistic
wo.k He mid hchal not olrt or given away
nn. of them He w.n studjlng tlio nude In art.
and had ore ini7td u cli-s- his studio and there
were suvenil other uili-l- s in the club.

"Was this one," asked District Attorney
Backus, "this one with nothing on but a slock-Iiil- '.

taken lor urtistlc purposes V"
"I hat was tho first one we took," replied Mr.

Kwlck," and it was only taken for the purpoA
of getting the proper lime in the ctmura. It
was a test."

, Ml-- s lllunifeld was next called. She appeared
to be chtiril) Mho suld sho weui
tothestud in answer to nn advertisement for
models for life classes. Mjc. sal u number of
times for both draptd and undo vvork. She
ncknowledgtd haviui: taken the pictures which
her father found wlnlo tho proprietors wero
ah-e- from the studio.

I dhl not know my father was in tho room
when I was looking nt the pic turrs," she said.
" If J had known It he would not huve discov-
ered them."

1 he pictures wero Ihen shown to her. and she
Identified them and said she aus thu person rep.
resented III them. These pictures represented a
Isrge, handsome woman, well developed and
nude, Sho did not blush when the pictures
we e shown to her. but look Iho matter

" wanted to be an artist's model." sho said
" I had never posed before, but 1 knew- - wliat

the duties of n model wo e. 1 did il for tiio
money 1 wns to make out of it. I told my
mother 1 was golmc to beci me n model, hut I
did li"l tell niv father. After I hnd done some
posing I took some of tho pictures home so I
could show them lo mj mother '1 hose mo the
pictures mj futher found. My first picture wai
tuken in eviiilug costume, the others nude, or
nearly so Nohndj told me to disrobe. When-
ever I was told wti.it fositiou I wnsto poso lu I
knew at onco win t lie r to tlisiol e or mil,"

Sho said sho did not think tin n she was doing
w long, nnd did not think to niivv. Sho thought
she would fulfil a high mission If she could bo
of value, even in lhu hiuuhlo utpacily of u
mmlii! It, t lie ilevi.Imiiiient lit srf.iir thniiilllin.
tlon of artists.

"'llieii jou consider it a high calling?" was
asked.

"I most certainly do," she responded

'Ihe rluss of artists, she slid, wore mainly
men. hhu pointed out two of the artistn

who weio In Iho court room, Sho suld she had
received fifty cents un hour for posing for the
class.

Richard Tenant of n? West Twenty-sevent- h

street, this cllv, testlllul thai hn wss a silver-smil- h

and had been associated with Kwlck, Ho
had suggested to Mr. Kwlck thai hestudytho
nude In art. Soon after tlio suggestion Ihe gnl-ler- y

in Greenpi int. was opened, He suld he saw
nothing in tiio pictures which was detrimental
to Ml, ivv Ick's character either in a business ur
mural way. Hu said hecertninlj would uso tho
ptirtraltson his silverwnie if such studies were
Lulled for

Wallui hrhufTner said ho lived at l'JIOGrerne
avenue, unit that ho was a graduate of thu
Arutleiiij of Design, Ho said he took the pic-
ture of Mi- - lllumfeld with the blocking on.
'1 ho pictures were taken, he said, to glvu stu-
dents it gnnd Idcu of the nud" In art. He had
advertised for models, and Miss lllumfeld had
responded nud was euguged. It was lint iho
Intent of either himself or his partner to bell
the pictuie-- .

Mr Com lock was recalled and was asked ns
to the language hu had used III getting tho order
from Miss llliiiufeld. He was uskiil If he had
asked for the pietuio In a fulherlj iniiuiier. Ho
said he had. Hit wus then nsl.nl If she hail
mado itnj remark to lilin. mid ho suld sho
vvn Hid lo know what ho was going lo do with
them, and hu said to hoi - "Il Ii no conocrn of"jou s ,

tounsilthen summed up, .lustlco Walsh
Ins decision mini nmt Kildai . District

Attorney llnrkus Intimated hu w mid prosecute
Miss lllnmfeld for Indecent exposure.

Randol, Barumore & Billings,
IHl'LtUTEIWOr

DIAMONDS
AMIOTIICIt IMlKt IOUH rsTONKH.

JIA.NLKACrUItEltaor

j DIAMOND JEWELRY,
OH Niissnia H ! Maid,,, I.une, New York.

j 1 l, Andrew's st., liullwu Circus, London, K. U

a3iS

Solid Silver
Silver in the many beautiful
forms In which we present it
furnishes a most appropriate
remembrance for the holidays.

TABLE WARE.
Everything needed for the table.

TOILET ARTICLES.
Solid Silver Toilet Articles for
Ladies and dentlemen.

ENAHELLED SILVER.
Hunting and Coaching Scenes,
Horses, Dcgs, Landscapes,
Copies of noted pnlntlng5,
Painted upon various articles
in the highest style of art.

Reed & Barton
SILVEltSMITlIB,

41 Union Square, corBroaaf?thB.re.t.

13 Maiden Lane, N. Y.

I EeI A CONCENTtyiTED

f liquid Extract of

MftT4H0P5
ForCONVALESCENTS, NURSING MOTHERS
ANDTH0.SF SUFFERING FROM INSOMNIA

DYSPEPSIA cte.
t VALUABLE 6UDSTITIITC F0R5OUBF0C8
MCOMM-NDEDA- PRESCRIBED BY AU

LEADING PHYSICIANS

FrtparH bj S. LIEBMANH'S SON'S Brewl.tC.
rajc. tfiUjit au finuuBUia .,

T

... isii ssir- 1 - l
The Choice of Holiday Presents - jfl

is often niilLTlcult one. A visit to our storo mnv help yon to n decision, Utility rendora
n gift doubly acceptable, nnd of such npproprlnto tliiiigi you will lltitl lioro it grvntcr Nivariety limit ever boforo nt prices thntlinvo ranched liottoin-levc- l nnd stnnd comparison iwith thu lowest enflh figures quoted nnyvvhero. Vet you niny buy hero nt your con- - '

veil I en co without any additional chnrgo for tho accommodation. i
,

k. , LADIES' DESKS, $&&. tllshlv TolUhed Msiec- - lH
w7 r"Bls. Llks rut, tnstioganj Onlsh, Pyftvl? IlOOKP.lt, aijyL,-- m KndVomelslS, ?ggSP- - ornCeUiia0n"rtbU "" '

rplsiQ $3.98. jSHnflBS 5S.5o. Iis -
immense Tirist to BavrZ fi IliEui ill 9 "00 Hookers, Indlftrmn, ?!grKggama op WyW HinOf stylos, in all woods and ist 0s!lfu5lSuL 9H1 l4al-M?- l ,kn- wlihnr without learner- - vcijar" & PAttLOllAND fcttSlBSlS-O- T "'" "n' 90C. UP- - ?

M ffl MDSIO CAllIUBTS. fllT?jL3j PAW-C- ANt IIANqOgT SH
(B til striking In shape, flnt.h. Ojt -- " inlnd'from '" 'I"d
lei M m W 11 IXhi n" pr test ilanuioma Id ff w W.U m i3l
Jt H S8.75. r5s-

-ic--
' M

niAS, AND 0TX TABL O MIn 50 tlltlersnt itrlss. unprllld valns, CJowSwi lJT i
" $4.50 S SM 9

. COMBU.AT.OK ifegj? P fSS M
TT l5 ,n ,o1"1 . rscttvs, fxV rt?3ffVj ffet?t $!iW roomy, isrrfcstbls, lF&!r sSjW'1 (V ty I l

v . i (CO K 1 6 Q 9 ;fls: &L OO.Oi 5 U trtH
k Numerous stjlst in ma- - OPircB PARLOR nUir.hlehlr pollihsn. lalrlj Hfe --.J hoeany. osk. ard birch, the frms. rotnrnti fn tit silk. Uamasks, in assort! Vlhljther grausi, olaborauiy In- - eolois. $47.50. 'l

--
1 S8.50 tO S40. Immenss varlsty from $ I 7 .85 up.

"
M

our TOY DEPARTflENT I
is roplcto with everything that delights tho hearts o children. The prices Tftll 'H

delight tho parents. ,'

J S fromnocnp. j)0 ggjjy fttffoy HOrSeS" fl
tf V crnnnr, Carriages m

U Jointed Dolls ;JlS' 1
r 1 Tom st. n Express AA 7A j m
nTTBisque Dolls l$k&

and Horse ;M,,
U U UlUITlSfrom2Sc.aD. from 76c. tip.

Boys' nnd Girls' Sleds of every description. Sowing Machines. M

CARPETS. I
The best to bo had for the money anywhere ; poor staff not hopt here. gH
Al TAPESTRY CARPET Aimlns'ers, Vslrets, Hnijncttes. Body Brnssels H

. Ingnlns. in our well known qoMitles ana aHbIIn elegant patterns, unsurpavsab'e values. jH
Matlo, I.lnctl, and Imltl at Rnssnnil Mstsfrom the looms of tho Orient ss4 --

no s.oc V(j Occident at ectlclnz prices. H
BEAUTIFUIj MOQUETTE Oilcloths and Linoleum. jH

mado nt 08c. a yd. Lace. Silk. Tapeitry and Chenille Curtains fcc H
on cum? yo 3Ionoy Required on Deposit M

CASH or CREDIT. 1
IlluttrairdCataloiue mailed free. Op--n Saturdays till P. M.

T.
OCR

KELLY, 1
H

263 6th Ave,, 1 Q4 and 1 Q6 West 1 7th St; M

FREE TO EVERY HAH.
I

TiiEMivnioi) orA.i:i.TTiti:AT- - i
.mi:nt ij

wnicn ci'iti: him aiti:: i:vi:bt. tl
rni.No ki.si: fvii.i:i.

Painful diseases am but nn igii. but when a ('
mini Is sloul) wasting awav nn lie iv mis weak- - U
ness, tho mental lorobotlii.i- - un leu timet J3
worse than the most pettu piin Thero is no 1M
lei up U thu tueutul sii'iiiu- - ilav or night. $4
Sleep is allium I in pus 11 und under suc.li J-

Urnlii men aro fm wlnii AJ

the) do I'ur ii'nrit Uir wr.iii niilril niul lossrit fi
nil the troubled se.e uf m xunl viu.ikuess 11111II a H
wnsu question vvhetlie- - In hml lint butler tulinit li
ilnsn nf poison ami Hi - nit nil In trouhlivs. ?
Mill providential ini H "U c inn' I" Is J aid lu jfj
the shape nf 11 iiunn 11 inn nf lucdiWni s Unit ,
nut tiu'yrniiitilrlrlt ilivgem r,il ln.illh. th
but eiilurgeil his wt -, uiii(..utiil p.irls to
inituiul slo nnd vuir, and i now iltclures t
Unit nny man who will lukn tlio trniililn 10 send i
Ins naiuu nli'1 a'Mri'ss ni.iy huvi Un mi thud of M

this uiiderful timnm-ti- i fur. Now wlien C 4i
say free I int. in nb nutely wltliniil tost, hn. ,?
c mso 1 waul evirj wi.iKeutd man tugetilm ,2
benefit of my eincrirnri Y?

1 nm not a phlluni limp st, nor do I inse as an ientliuslusi, but tlnie nr llmusiiiids of mon if
tiitfrrlngtlieiuoni.il tortuii'-ii- f neuki'iied man. 4b
hood who would h iturcil iiiniitiu'iuilil tlioy but fipet such u riintlj as tlio mn tlini cured mo. E
Do not try In tu.l m.i imiv 1 1.111 nftuid tu pay .
tho few pntlure stumps nitessary In l His "
Informntlnn inn si ml for it, iiml lenrn tbnt ffi
there are a d " things 011 e inh ll at although u,
they cost nothing to get thi-- lira vvoith is
fortune to some men and mean a lifetime nf V,
happiness to most of us, Write to 'I human 2
Hlatnr, box 117, Kalamazoo, Mich, and tho in- - i

formation wilt be mailed in a plulu&uaUU a- - m
TtloP,-.- df,

il

ART XOTBS.

XMelnres nt Ihe Alpha Delta Iht Clab-T- hs

I.nsnrus Scholarship.
What may bo accomplished In getting up an

exhibition of pictures bj-- Industry and sood
judgment Is well shown at tho exhibition of
works by American artists at tho Alpha Delta
Phi Club. Tho collection as n vv nolo Is so good
and so Interesting that It Is a pltj- - It cannot bo
seen by more people thou can be asked to club
exhibitions. Without thn prrstlgo of a largo
club to holpthoui. Messrs. Ward and Armstrong
havo brouulit together about seventy pic-

tures In oil and In water lolor, very fuw
of which havo been exhibited before. They
do tiot by any means represent all
phases of the native school, and some of
the most noted nnmes aro not lu the list of
painters giveli In tho catalogue, yet thu exhibi-
tion Is catholic und representative at leastof the
best work ot some of our most Interesting
painters. It Is stronger In landscape than in
llgures, and includes but few examples of por-
traiture. Tho pictures are as well arranged on
tho walls and as well lighted as tho structure of
the rooms permits. Most of the painters are
represented by two works. The water colors
form about a third of the whole number.

Mr. Illashfleld's figure, painted for his large
composition. "The Hells;" Mr. Fowler's "At
tho I'lano." Mr. Chester Loomls'a excellent
picture of Hester I'rynne in the wood. Mr. Cur-ran'- s,

Mr. Hell's. Mr. Natgele's. and Mrs. Sher-
wood's portrait studies. Mr. F.C.Jones's "Ths
fcecret," and Mr. Shlrlaw's "N'ght." ure first
among the figure subjects. The landscapes are
too numerous nnd. In sensral, too good to per-
mit of special mention. Messrs. liolton Jones,
I'altner. I'lcknell, Ueorge Smlilie. Minor. Ocht-ina-

Hogert. Merrltt I'ost, Crane. Warren
Katon. ShurtlefT. Den Foster, and CoCln havo
characteristic canvases. Van Ellen. Horatio
Walker. DalngerQeld, Gcorgo Wharton Ed-

wards. Fenn, Hancel Lafarge, F, B. Williams,
beymour llloodgood. Mcllhenny. and Helm are
still other names to be noted. Mr. Hemineton's
" lironco Huster," and Mr. Hartley's "Whirl-
wind," Lronzo statuettes, are placed on pedestals
In one of the upper rooms to show that sculpture
has not been neglected in composing this credit-
able and engaging exhibition.

Tho Lazarns scholarship for the study of
mnral painting, open to unmarried male citi-
zens of any ot the United States, has been
awarded to George W. llreck of this city, and
the work of the four final competitors Is ex-

hibited in the largo hall of the Archltectuial
League nt the Fine Arts Building In West Fifty-seven- th

street. The scholarship was founded
by the late Jacob H. I.azarns. the portrait
painter, and the Income amounts to Si. 000 a
year, payable Id a successful competitor for
three j ears. The conditions of his residence
abroad aro that he must spend the first two
years in Italy, sixteen months In Home, nnd
eight In other places. The candidates have
passed a preliminary examination In perspec-
tive, anatomy, and painting the nude figure.
They were then required to pass In the history
of architecture, free-han- d drawing from mem-
ory of classical and Renaissance ornament, and
of the architectural orders, In elementary
French and Italian, and to paint a sketch for a
mural figure composition with ornamental
border. The subject given for tho composition
was " a decoration sultablo for a larse room in a
modern life Insurance building." The sketch
bj Mr. Hrcck Is the best of the four exhibited,
nnd his drawings show that he was entitled to
the prlro In the other branches of the composi-
tion. He Is closo pressed in some points, how-
ever, by (iearge W. Waldo. 'Ihe other two com-
petitors were Dudley S. Carpenter and Itobert W.
Woodbcrry. lloth exhibit very creditable work.
1 he winner of the scholarship will reside In
Home at ths American Academy, recently
founded through thn efforts of Mr. Charles F.
McKlm. It Is Installed In the Casino Aorora
In the Villa I.udovlrl, and a sculptor and an
architect, winners of competitions, are already
In residence. The committee in charge of the
KCholarshlp for painting consists of F. W.
Crownlnshleld. Carroll Beckwlth, Edwin H.
llluslitleld. W. H. Low. (i. W. Maynard, II.
Slddons Mor-bra- Walter hhlrlaw, all of whom
are painters, and Mr. McKlm.

A collection of water colors by the Baroness
Helga von Cramm. of whose work various
French, Herman, and English Journals have
spoken with praise, will be exhibited at the gal-
leries of Ortgles A-- Co. lu Fifth avenue, from the
10th to tho ITth of December. The subjects of
thu pictures lire fwynd in Italy. Switzerland, and
other pIctnresquiHtlsecs on tho Continent, and
the artist has exhibited her work at Mentone,
Nlco, Monte Carlo, nnd other fashionable re-

sorts in Euruno.

Corneal Art Galleries Prises,
PlTTHiilfluili. Deo, fl. --Tho following award of

prizes, given by Mr. and Mrs. Carnegie at the
Curneglo Art Oallerios, first annual exhibition,
have been announced by the department of
line arts i

First prize, for American painting completed
within 18IIH and first exhibited In Carnegie nai-
leries. $5,000, to Wlnslnw Aomer. Scarboro,
Mo. Picture entitled "Tho Wreck."

prize. Sll.000, to (Jar! Melchers, ll

and Purls. Picture entitled "The (ship-
builder."

(old modal, nationality not considered,' to
Johu I.averj', (Ilnsgow, Scotland. Painting

"l.arty In Ilrnwn."
Mirer medal, nationality not considered, to ,T.

F. ItalTaelll, Paris. Palsllng entitled "Notre
Damo."

llronzo medal, nationality not considered, to
Miss Cecilia lleaux, Philadelphia. Plcturo en-
titled " Ernesto."

To Promote the Codktsss of 3Iothsrs,
Wasiiinotom, Deo. b. Mrs. Adlnl Htevenron,

Mrs. Phebe A, Hearst, Mrs. William L. Wilton,
Miss Morion, Mrs. U. W. Fuller, Mrs. Theodore
W Illrnev, and Miss Janet t. Itlcharda will
leave for Now Vork on Tuesday, Dec. 8, aud will
he ut tho Hotel Waldorf for two daj s. They go
In tho intereslu of tlio National jCopgress of
Mother", tn b held In Washington on Feb. 10,
1MI' 'I hey will hold receptions at the Hotel
Wiihloif on Tuesday and Wednesday evenings
for the purpose of conferring with tnose inter-
ested In this movement, which Is making most
gratifying progi ess.

,i:xecutlv Clemency.
Washington, Dec, 6.- - Tho President baa

pardoned, for the purpose of restoring to citizen-
ship, Frank J, Byns. sentenced In North Caro-
lina tn two jears and six months' Imprisonment
for perjtirj'.

In thecasnof Roy Waddle and forty-tw- o other
cltueuu of Oklahoma tlio fines and costs Im-
posed for alleiced Illegal timber cutting have
been commuted to n line of SI dollar nnd costs.

Tho implication for pardon of E. H. Wcstfal).
sentenced lu Kansas to ono year's Imprisonment
for forgery, the President dtnUa.

?
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SCALDED IN A BATH HOUSE.

QOLDBERO II A STUD MORB STEAK
AX It 1IC HOT IT.

lie Was In Fault. Flsdlsir Mood Tester.ly Wheai lie Went to Take a Uath-- Ia

Trliss: to lttm Tbln.s to Mull Ulmself
He Made as Well.NlBh Fa tut Mistake.

Meyer Soloman keeps a Russian bnth In the
basement of the tenement nt SO Orchard street.
During the week the bath Is not vory well
patronized, Solomon's cMttomers having too
much business In their minds to bother with
baths. On Saturdays, howevor, the dulness ot
preceding days Is mado up for. and thero Is
usually a rush on from early morning until late
at night.

The rush began early yesterday morning, and
business was progressing finely, when Jacob
(loldbcrg, who Is 42 years old and lives at 80
Norfolk street, camo In. Goldberg began to
kick right nvvay. The hot room was not hot
enough, he said, and when nn atteudant told
him Hint tho regular temperature prevailed ho
Insisted that It was not so. Goldberg was then
told that ho could remain or go away, as he
liked, but that the temperature would not be
changed. Ho decided to stay.

It was when Goldberg struck ths steam room
that hit objection to the order of things as-

sumed a violent form. The steam room at bolo-man- 's

Is n remarkable place. Thero are no
steam pipes and no hot water to bother the
bathers, but off in one corner is a pile of bricks,
built around In n circle and roofed over. Under
the nlto Is a small stove which keeps the bricks
hot. When any steam Is neoded an
attendant just turns tno hose on the
bricks, nnd tho room, being very small,
tills up rapidly with vapor. Tho side of the
room Is a succession of marble slabs, built one
above the other, and on these tho bathers
lounge. Tho nearer the celling you gel the
moro steam you get. When (iohthen: entcied
tho room all of tlio stubs save the lower ono
werooccuolod. Goldberg oraeked his teeth to-
gether a few times, nnd then remurked:

"Phew I but it's cold In here."
A chorus of grunts from abovo was the only

response.
"1 say It's cold In hero," said Goldberg In a

louder voice" I.lo dow u nud shut up or get out" came In a
hoarse voice from tho lop slab.

" Whin's that 1" demanded Goldberg, who
seemed anxious for trouble.

"Miui up'" lame ill a chorus this time.
"Ivvnut moro , nnd I'm golug to have

It."" Do you want to smother me ?" demanded
tho upper slab. " I'm now."

' W ell. como down and let me up there."
" Not on jour life."
"Attendant! attendant!" yelled Goldberg.

"I wnnt some steam hero. "I'm freezing to
death I"

An attendant came In and mado ready to
obey, bat before he could turn tho hoso on the
bricks theio was a wall of protest from the men
tn the room.

" Wo don't wnnt any more steam 1" cried one.
"'Hint man's a nuisance. Put him out!"

crlod nnolher.
"If jou turn on that hose I'll drop on you.

attendant," came from the occupant uf tho top
slab, and the attendant threw down the hose
aud told Goldberg that the majority would have
to rulo in the niutlor. unit that If he vmited
more steam he'd have to wait until the others
got out.

"I'll hove steam now or know the reason
vvhj," said Uoldhcrg.

"No jou won't," said the nttendant. nnd he
removed the host) from the faucet and took it
away witli him, while tho other bathers gavo
Goldberg the laugh.

Goldberg enraged at his treatment. cpled a
pall ot wuter In a corner, and stealthily ap-
proaching It. suddenly p eked it up nnd dashed
Il on the bricks. A great cloud of steam arms,
bill before ll reached the colling a series or un-
earthly jells broke on llieeursof tne bathers.
The steam clea.lng nwaj, they saw Goldberg
tryinir to hold on lo his whole body at once and
rushing around the room emitting piercing
shrieks,

"Wow! Geo! damn!" he yelled. "I'm burn-
ing up! Water! water'"

" on wanted steutu nnd you got It," yolled
the top slab.

"Hi-lp- ! help!" shrieked Goldberc. and then
he fell to thu floor, writhed around for a few
seconds, nud became unconscious.

A physician who wus called found that the
man was scalded from head to foot. 1I had
stood directly over the hot bricks and dashed
the whole pail of water on them at once. The
water, of course, flew back at him, boiling hot,
and burned him.

'I here was great excitement around the bath
for a while after the mishap, but It finally sub.
sided, and tho bothers vvrnl hick lotheir slabs.
Goldberg was taken to the Gouvemeur Hospl-Plln- l,

where It wns eatd that he would be well
again tn about a week.

TIIE IXIHAXA'S XBfT COltSTAXliBR.

"Flehtlnic Itoli" C In Ur Itrllt-Trt- t and
Slutfe k Vlrmbrr of the X.lchlhniise Haurd.

Wasiii.notov, Dec. .I. "Fighting Hob" Ev-bu-

protest against being detached from com-

mand of the battleship Indiana has been icnored
by the Navy Department nnd he w HI be relieved
and made a member of the Lighthouse Hoard,
which Is about the inou dcslrablo billet he
could securu in Washington. Commander
Evans believed that the choucesof the IndlanVs
being lu tho foremost of a light In event of
trouble with Spain were excellent, and he
wished to boon the deck of tho Indiana should
the north Atlantic lleet be ordered south for
fighting purposes.

Two weeks ago ne camo to Washington nnd
asked tho Secretary of the Navy to permit him
tn retain bis command, at least until after Con-
gress has considered and disposed of tho Cuban
question. Tho authorities havo decided, how-
ever, that Fighting Hob has already served six
months over his allotted time at sea, and that '

he must glvo wny to somo ono else. If the d- -

ministration should bo forced to war with i

Spain, however, he will bo provided with a ship
equnl to tho Indiana. Cnpt. Hetirv li. Taj lor,
commanding tho Naval War College, will be
Cnpt. Evans's successor, and the two will hu de-

tached from theli present respective commands
In a few days.

Since Cnpt. Evans nnd tho President became
Intimate, ns n result nt their hunting r se-
ditions, the Captain has cherished a desire to
enmmnnd tho navy in thiMilllro of Chief of tho
Navigation llurrau. now- - held by Admiral I lam
soj, but Secretary Herbert bus stood In the war.
'Ihe successor of Cnpt.TujIor at Newport will
bo Commander Gisitlrich. now stationed at New
London. Capl Goodrich for years has devoted
hlinsrlf to th' study of InleriialionAl law- - and its
practices, and Isrimsldered one of the best otll-
cers in tho serv Ico to ussumo churgo of the col-
lege.

Another change which will tnke place In a
few days Ih tho relief ot Commander Dickens,
who pilotetl the Princess El'laliti around tlio
country, from command of the Trnlnine: Sta-
tion, and his nsinment ns Assistant t lilef of
the Nnvlgalton lllircail. to toko tho place of
Cant. Conk, now comiunndiiig Ihe Brooklyn.
Commander John McGowan, now stationed lu

nshlngtnn, relieves Commander Dickens.
No further chances lu tun coiiiinniitls of ships

attached to tho North Mlnntlu Urol nm con-
templated, nnd nil ofllcers will ho retalnrd
vvliere llicyare whllo tho Admliiietrntlon Is In
control of the unvj'. Copt. Sclilej of the fine-shi- p

New York wishes to hn Hnrbnr Supervisor
at New York, but Iho present nfllcer.

Delehnntv. nos been Informed by lh
department that ho vv 111 not On disturbed nud
cull hold his billet at least mull March I.

Illds for Wnajniv Stall Nervier.
Wariiinotos, Deo. f. Thn lowest bids so far

opened by the Pot Ofllce Department for cov-

ered regulation wagon mall service are as fol-

lows:
Boston, route 04,00l, s, o. Promt, Floyd, Vs..

at 124,700.
Ilrtioklyu, route 407,001, J, C Johnson, Loudon,

Ky.. at t,4uti,
llurruhi. routs 407,00'.', J. A. Croft, Ixmlsrllle,

Ky.. at S',43,J.-rufTal-
o. route 107,00.1, 3. A. Lovo,

at SV.Miu,
New Jork city, route 407,001, t'hsrles n. Fell,

Sale Lake city, at siai.HOO, Van Jork city, route
407.oo.l. K UcUhtl, han rranclsco, at SU7.400,
New Yorkcltj, route 407,000, S O. Promt, Floyd,
Va., at s.l.n-- 7

Philadelphia, route 411,001, Union Transfer
Companj, Philadelphia, at C 10.005

Ilaltlinoro, mule 4111.001, M d l'rofflt. Klord,
Va., ut 814,007. and route 11.1,002. Vahlogtou,
D. C H. tl Promt, Floyd, Va., at 1111,170.

HAM V El. ItERUMA.S'S TROUBLES.

lie Thinks Ilnno-r- Jon Is CorraptloK the
Morals or Ills YonnK Protcffe- -

Samuel C. Bersman Is a single man, a travel-lin- e

salesman for n Mercer street for dealer.
He llvesat tne Harrington in Long Acre square.
Hut by lils own statement tie loners for domes-

ticity, anil so, for two ) ears certnlnlr, and per-

haps for four or five, lie tins been deeply inter-
ested In Ocorco Kranlklln tewurt, the

son of Mrs. Lorlne Stewart. Mrs. fctewnrt
lives in apartments at -'-TO West Porty-thln- l

street. Her husband has not lived with her for
many years, sho said. Ho Uas nothing to do
with tho present complication at nny rate.

Salesman Ilorcrnan seems to havo stood In the
place of father to little George Franklin, and
the boy, In speaKine to his school teachers of
Mr. llcrcmnn, has called hlra " I'apa." Tho
talesman made frequent visits to School U7,
sometimes with Mrs. tslennrt. to inquire about
tho bov's behavior. When, ns was usual, the
teachers said vestsrdny. tho report of Ueoriro
I rnnUln's was discreditable to his
brineini: up. Mr. lleremnn clitstlsed tho child
In tnelr presence, and Ti ltli .Mrs. Stewart's ap- -

'lhey say that Mr. liergman seemedEroval. up In lieorce Krankllu.
Mr. Itergman has been nway from the city for

some time. When became back he went lo
Mrs Mcwnrt's toseo how (leorge Franklin was
cettiui: aloni:. In the parlor he found a man In
whom ho believed lie recoitnlred a person whoso
Iniluencoon the bo) could not be for the best.
There was an unpleasantness, in the courso of
which Mr. llererman sajs he vv.as bitten lu tho
fncu by the man whoso looks no did not like,
liergman went lo I'ollce Captain Sheehan and
saltl Hint .loseph Lewis, otnerw lo known ns
Ilunetry .Ine, was at !J70 Yest Kortv- -
third street. Dele'llvo Quinn. sent tnlther
by ilia Captain, did not tlnd tha famous
confidence man. '1 ho next day, Friday,
.Mr Kercman went to School 117 at recess tliue.
Ho found the principal in tho main assembly
room, vvntclilni! over Oconto Franklin Stewart.
whose tearliur, to use un nciuleitilc term, lintl
sepa-ati- d hint tcmporuril) from his ila-- s.

said thai he hail come to ask that
etnnl h c in Mrs. Slriwnrt that he wns about
to request tho liorrj society to take caro of
tieorgo Franklin, on the ground thai the 1io)'s
homo surroundings vvere not what they should
De, When ho learned that the school authori-
ties had no disposition to busy themselves with
his prlvnta affairs he turned tn the boy.

"FranUr," he said, "don't yon tell your
mother 1 was hero."

The boy did not reply, but mado an impudent
com u re.

"llowdaro you." cried Mr. liergman. "when
1 hnvo taken care of you for so many ears ,"

He then slapped tho boy's face', first on ono
cheek, then on tho other, llcorge Fruuklln
liuwlril lu rage and hastened home. A short
time afterward Mrs Stewart and the mnn
friend appeared. They verified the boy's elate-me-

that he hid been slapped antl departed,
saving that thej would bring tho case up In
court.

Mrs. Stewart procured a summons against
her son's patron nnd servod it on lilin nt tho
store of Ids father, Kmanuel lleritmnn. at :I8
Park place. She said that thn father blocked
tho store door 'way and sho threw the paper
over his shouhlor to tlio son. Tho elder Mr.
llergmaii said thut she slapped him In tho faro
with the summons. He also said that tho
woman had been annoying him on his son's ac-
count for live vears. (lis Inwter. ho said, had
Incriminating letteis from Mrs. Stewnrt tn him.

.Magistrate Crane postponed tho case for one
week when It camo up lu the Vorkvllle Court
yesterday morning.

" nisek" C'rslc Instruct or Ijsalte Hick
Killed.

Outiiiiie, Oklahoma, Dec, (". Later Identifi-
cation proves that tlionutlaw killed nenr lllnck-wo- ll

vostcrilay iiiorntuir wus not Dynamite
Dick, but Instead vvns"Hlark" Crnlg. onnoftho
most notorimiH hlgliw-n-) men of tho Vel. who
has operated for vears In tlio Indian Tcrrltorv.
Arkansas, New Mexico, and Colorado, hnving
robbed hundreds of travellers, held upndoreu
trains, and killed as many men. lien t'rnvens,
the other outluvr, who was wounded, Is dying.

NutiiI Orders.
Wasiiimtiov, Deb, naval orders

wero Issued
On in. II, O. Tailor has been detached from the

Naval War College and ordered to command tlio
Indiana, on Dec 1, Ho will relieve Capt.lt 1.
i:ans, who Is detached antl ordered to duty In
WusliluRttiu as a member of the LUhttiouss Hoard,
tn suceint Csrt. J, It, Particle. no bus been or-
dered in command the Puritan.

Commander 1', F. Dlcirus has hern detached
from ilui) ot tho naval trslnlnj stitlnn, Newport,
and ordered lo duly In the llurisu of .NjilKallon
as atsMsnt lothe chief of the bun iu. relieving
Commander J, llcOowan, who Is ordered to com-
mand tlio tra'nlng station,

Aitlilast Engineer It, 1). rtatbrouck has bu or-
dered lo the Uurau ot Eteam Engineering, and
CiJet J. II. lUnry has betn detached, from Ut Ms w

rk aud vrdtrsd to tbt Brooklyn, .,
f

1 .
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MORE FLOODS IX 1TAS11 H
Tho Water Illctier thnn In the riood f H

Three Weeks Acs, H
T stoma, wash., Dec. 5. Chinook winds of 'lsl

last fevrdnys melted the snon-o- n tho mountains,
aud heavy mills which havo fallen have resulted '
In all tho rivers in this vicinity rising higher lthan during tho floods three weeks ago. Ths H
Northern Pacific Ilridgn over White Hirer was ,
swept nvvay esterday by the current hurling; i'
huge piles of driftwood against it. Althongb. jiH
a new bridge is on hand and tho piers already 3
laid. It Is impossible to havo railroad com- - ft'

munlcution with Seattlo until tho latter part
of next vrook. 5

1 he village of Auburn, twelve miles north ot jS
Puvallup. Is flooded, water standing afootdeep S
on tho main street. The current has formed ii
many channels, and, besides filling nil tha f,
cellars, is rushing botvvcru the buildings, carry- - ,$
ing nwny shanties and light strLcturcs. Z',

Stuck iliver has also left its bed nnd Is antx $
merging all tho lowlands nnd meadows In tha o
valley to a depth of five feet or more. The our- - A
reutof the Puvallup liiverlsso stiongthallk T,

I has washed nwuy the entire south approach to iz
tho MerUIcn street hridge at Puvallup and la f,

' ruling nut a new channel thrnuith the hop (5;

fields. From all over Iho valley como retmrtsof d
I heavy damage to crops and livestock. Herons T

I T.no in A the Indian reservation, gardens, anil h
i orchards are covered by water lo a depth of i

follv two feet. '"
Trainmen on tho overland train which nr- - x

rived late Inst evening say that the llreen ."'

Hlver on tills sldo of the I usc.ules hat never '--
been so lilgh and turbulent ns now. A mnn vlns 'I

I has just nri-lv- from Kent savs tho White Itlv-o- r 79
Is now two feet higher than the highest point if
reichsd during lhu last flood, and is still rising, i

'I lie streets of Ivcul, he s.ijs. aro lluo'led und tho A
river Is rushing dnvn the v.l!r. sweeping; tfi

. everything bef tm 1'.
Tlio ronrhes on this side of S'eo'tlc, bounded 'j!

' by the White, lllack, and (Vilnr rivers, ars f,
' agn n fioode I, hill It Is IrapossihU, t" get any de-- .

tuils from there. Through tr.iius .m 11. 1 run- - ,;nlng nearly on time, nnd uoUniii ego has yet eo- -
currcd to Iclcgruph lines. )'

Tvso Western flunk Failures. fe

Ct.lNTOs. Mo, Doc. ,1. Tho Henry County i
flunk assigned at 10 o'clccl; lust nlglit tn Cat- - J:

vera and Lewis, iittoriii'ys. und dltl mv open Itt
iloors for buiiie.s this mnrniiic, 'Ilu deposits
am iilioul f lL'.'i.OOU. ami li.ili t e iit.lo about
f.'d.OOO, k

Alldeposlts rccelveil In thocouri' of business &
jesterday. ono being lin.e betn laid, W
usitieiind will he reiiirnei1. 'Ihe li tn 1. wis or- - ft
gnnircd in lhS'J und had ac.1pit.1l stoLl. of jTft,-- if
U0O.

Haxtfii Si'iu M.S. Kan.. Dec. .1 Thn Maxtor
Springs Hani, clnsfd Its dnois tills inoriilng und It
Is now In tho hands of tho Deputy Hunk Com- - 3
inlssliiner. ij


